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REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN THUNDER.
ROLLS LOUDLY AT FRE1IOXT.

f

Richards Hears it and lesponds in a Manner
Befitting the Occasion.

GRAND OUTBURST OF ENTHUSIASM ,

Hon. JohnC. "Wntnon Outlines ninYjc-

BreH

-
lve Campaign mid General

Mibstrr GltCH nn I'ipotKioi-
iofl'uie UepubllcaniNin ,

TunMOXT , Neb. , Sept 20.Spcelal[ Tele-
Brain to Tun Brr. | Tlio republican cara-
palgti

-

vas formally opened hero tonight by a-

rousing rally at Love's opara house , a hrijo-
nudlenco being present to hearrcpuhllcan
doctrine and show their appreciation of-
Dodqo county's candidates , ConRressmnn-
Dorsey -VMI ? called to Washington
Ijy telegraph and could not bo-

picscnt. . 1 ! , n , Schneider , chairman
of the county central committee , presided
MliO sptceli-inakiiiK was bofjun by Hon. L. D-
Jihhards , nnJ when hen as Introduced m the
"next poveinor of N'ebnskn , " he was prcetof-
lvlth deafening applause. He pol o for about
tlftotin minutes and Ills remarks re-
ceived with general approval ,

Hon John C. U'atson , chairnnn of the
state central committee , then spoke and wns
interrupted with frequent applauses. The
last speaker of the evening John
L of Omaha , was received
with Krc.it enthusiasm and spoke most elo-
quently , deallnR sledgehammer blows apainstt-
lio oppo hi'partles.-

Tbo
.

Crescent campaign cluh of South
Omaha j present nna rendered some lively
cainpnlii|! songs , contilbuting largely to the
Interest of the meeting ,

IIIZ-

Sir.

Mtti (> TIIK 1'J; ( TFUttJI ,

. lllcliarils Dcllncs llli Position on-
tlio Aninmlinciit ijiiestlon.

Hon L. D Richards , candidate for gov-
ernor , spolcoln put as follows.

Ladies and Gentlemen : Wo are engaged
in n Kieat |KHtical) campaign , in many re-
spects the most imoortant ono in the history
of the state , anilhatecr the result miy be
the hallots cast on November 4

nlll bo nn cxprcsiton of the poo-
tile's

-

will , and I shall bo sntlsiied-
Vo must wprepirecl to meet all kinds of

campaign blander. Look u it the llfo and char
ncter of each candidate on the tickets pn-
scuted

>

, hunt dovn the history of the pirtics-
wbich they represent , study the plat-
forms of principles enunciated by their
conventions , and when you done all
this I am sure you will not go wrong-

.io
.

I been n republican in the ranks all
these years , casting my lirst vote for that
great uptnln , UlssesS.) Giant. In this con-
tent dcinociatic party as
our antagonist. It is the party tint opposed
the public school svstein , the homestead law
mid pension legislation. It is the party
which has been and is now ten years behind
the times. Ttmt party In this state today
has a ury faint liopo of succ-
ess. . J will tell you how by villl-
fjliip the fair tiamp of the state ,

by appealing to the passions and prejudices o

the pcaple , by magnifying the misfortunes
and close times encomiteied , byniul-
tiplylnif

-

our 1111 ? and creating dissatisfaction
among tbo people. They have aiUertised the
state to the world at laige as being poverty
striken , that fnrnii are mortfratjcd for more
than actual value , that our taxes are higher
than In adjoin in ? states In short , that no
ono can como hero anil hope to prosper And
for what purpose ! That democrats may bo
elected to olllce.

There is one question n non-pirtisan one
which many of our people consider o-

fpamiiiouiit Importance. I lefer to the pro-
hibitory amendment. Our democrutic
friends seem to think it would help their
cause to have mo publicly define myself
on that question , AVcro 1 to do so ,

they would herald It over tills
iiroud state that the republican party
is committed thereby. My republican
friends hero and elsewhere , both those who
favor and those who onposo the amendment ,

thoroughly understand my position on tlie
question , and I would no hesitancy In

publicly declaring that position wcio it not
for the fnct that such declaration - ouldbj-
constmed by many ns nn attempt by-

mo to commit the party on the question after
that organization had. by common consent ,
In convention assembled , omitted It from U-
splatform. . Any declaration by mo at this
time would bo considered as an addition to
the platform , which was mode prior
to the nomination , If tlio platform
wns good enough to accept the nomination on ,
it is good enough to RO before the people on-

.It
.

seems nnivisofor my republican friends to
expect mo lo assume a icsponsiblllty to speak
for the party , especially after the coinentlon
had nn opportunity to consider it and refused
to tnako ill party issue. If elected , the peo-
ple

¬

liavo aright to epcct and demand of no-
nn enforcement of tno laws and their e-
xpressed

¬

.I.V AGGJKKHMVE V.lJIl'.t 1C.V-

.It

.

"Will Kntl In Victory After n Clcnr-
nnil Open I'lgUt ,

Hon. .Telia C. U'atson , chairman ol the re-

publican
¬

state central committee , spoke , in

substance , as follows :

Thfl republican party of the state of J 'e-

bmska
-

tonight enters upon Its thirteenth
gubernatorial campaign. In round numbers
It is a quaiter of n century since the party
was formed in Nebraska , and this meeting Is-

In the nature of the party's silver veddinp ,
for at the end of Governor LJ , D. Richard s-

llrsttermlt will bo about the twentytilth-
nnnhcrsnry of the admission of Nebraska as-

n state iu tno union. The party as then or-

gaulzcd
-

entered upon Its ilrst state campaign ,
from which it emerged triumphant. la each
successive year hiuo Nebraska republicans
followed Its party standard to Uctory.
Twelve times has Nebraska elected a re-

publican
¬

governor ; tuclve times has
it declared lor the republican
Judiciary i six times lias It cast
Its electoral vote for the republlcon preside-
ntial

¬

candidate. Though other states- Ohio ,
Pennsylvania , Indiana , Illinois. Kansas ,
Mns'achusetts , oven Igwa-havo - metiincs
faltered nn.l failed. Nebraska never. Our
colors , thanks to the courage and consist-
ency

¬
ot our leaders and thobrmcrv and

patriotic leadership of our rank and file ,
"

have
never been lowered. Tlie order to retreat
has never been heard along our line , but after
each political Kittle wo have occupied tlio
field fronnvhich the enemy hna lied.

.Twenty three years ago the republican
party of Nebraska took possession of the
stnto government , and well anil worthily has
It discharged its trusts and ministered totho
progress and prosperity of the state. The
iHirty took it ns a state of 50,000 population ;
it holds It todiy nn empire commonwealth
with more than a million inhabitants. The
party cnmo into power when the equal-
ized

¬

vnluo"of taxable propertv In Its
twenty-eight counties was 19,000,000, ;
It bohls it today when the taxable -utultli of
Its ninety counties foots up $iSO.OOO.WO. The
part ) has governed the state uouestlv and
well , It found It In debt KOO.OOO. Today it-
is out of debt , something that can not bo silc-
lof any state with an alliance or prohibi-
tion

¬

or a deraocratla governor. It has been
the party aim In the administration of the

V Btato gournnicat to subserve tbo nubile
good and to maintain untarnished the
credit tmd high character ef Iho-

btate ; to promote economy in every depart-
ment

¬

, ana In ull respects to be faithful and
true In tlio tradition ] and principles which
have gou'rnoJ this country for the last
twenty-three years , It has gone on from
proiporlty to prosperity, until today in alln thocloincuts of good government it will com-

aw
-

favorably with any t te In the union-
.In

.
short , aftertwcnty-thrcoyears of rule , the

republican party of Nebraska stands before
the people of the state ready to render nn ac-

count
¬

of IU stewardship , ar.dwith luUlnablo
pride Unites tbo closest scrutiny of Itt record.

So much for tbo past , 1 think this
brief stiitcinontof tie actual accomplishments
of the republican party t lls a itory of duty
toccstly performed , of wlsa leglslition , of

pmJencoln vubllcexpendlture. of fidelity in
every interest rarely equalled ( n the history
of dovenimcnU nnuvhere. The rcpuUlca-
npartvtruoto Its traditions , hrnput forward its
plaltormandlts candidates pledged by their
past history to carry out to the letter the
doctrines , of which wo are so proud and for
which vehuusaeitllcedso much , and with
which vo feel certain to succeed. Wchnvo-
notclmncod our tactics , nor clowopropoio to-
doio. . We cxjicct to elect ourcnndldatc ) and
to continue the siuno general course , uhlcn-

c have heretofore pursued.
This campaign Hto bean aggressive and

iiota dcfc'nshe one. 7ho republicans have
no occasion for defense. Their record is-
clear. . The democratic party oC this state
will hmo all It can attend tola denning r ud
explaining Itiown record , its own platform ,

its position nnil its ticket
Ihavcnot time tospeakof nil ournomlnocs-

ndlvlduilly , nor Indeed is It necessary , ns
you know them fully as well as 1 do. As a
whole the ticket Is as coed none as wns ever
presented for the sufTrairesof tlie voters of
Nebraska , nnd of its triumphant election
there is no doubt.

Hut vhnt do woflnd opposed totis ? First
the prohibition pirty. And my friend , Dr-
Pajno , the caidUlnto of that partr for gov-
ernor , Mill know any icllef for tlie suf.-
fering

.

his name Indicates , for nothinj ? will
cuio him. Instead of belnsilectcd goemor-
of Nebraska this gentleman will learn next
Noiember tint the republican pirty Is tbo-
picat painkiller of this country. He has '. .M-

Llnnces of di.iwlnir the capital prize cf Che
Louisiana lottery where ho has one chance of
being elected governor of this state

Hut vena another ticket In the field It-
Is called the alliance ticket , the independent
ticliot , the peoples ticket. I do not know
which natno they will stick to , for this
new party iioiv in the Held indifferent , places
nssumcsdilTeicntnamcs as may best suit its
leaders'dishonest purposes , Not but that
tlio alliance of NebrasKn has a preat many
honest , upright , honorable men ( connected
with It 1 do not doubt it. Butits leaders
mo only deaJ and dying politicians , tiding to
steal Into olllce under nil alias , under at also
iiamo , wearing the mule of hypocrisy , not

manliness orcouiaue tocallthem
selves by their true name. The managers cl
the independent ticket try to deceive the peo-
ple , but the ) fool nobody. The Wea cf Uur-
rows and some other demagogues ciillni-
fthemsches the people's party Kis equal to

the impudence of the thico tailors'In 1 bread
Ts'ccdlostreet , wlio nt the beginnlngof tlio
century , nut foitu to the world a flaming
pioclaiintion boKinnlni ? with , "Wo the peo-
ple of Knglaml " Itlsnot honest Ills not
manly li Is stealing the Ihcry of to

servo the clcUl in-
Vhatdifreiencolsthere

,

, pray , between a

democrat and an IndejiendenU If there is

any difference , itls in favorof the democrat ,

for ho lights his countiy with his laiscd
and no concealment , while the other stabs I-

tv.hlle iiretunilinirto bolts fiicnd. Tlicv sire
striving for the same tlilntho destruction
of the party which undo N'obnskaa free
state , pat down tbo most plgantic rebellion
the world saw and freed und infran-
clilscd

-

millions of slaves.
The nominee for governor of the alliance

ticket tells us if he is elected tlio
United States will loan you all S,' , 00 apiece ,

inovided you own 100 acres of land. Iut! I-

fjou do not own this land , how can you pet
this money ! Why does ho llx Itat tweiit-jJle

-

hundrodnpiccoi Hie governmentmi nl-

as well loan us ull the money tsvant unJ
make cioryouo nmilllonnli-ontid done vitli-
it The ct-j Is , "elect 1'owcis and the Bin-
lows ticket and money will be as plenty as

the leases Innutumn. " Allow mote s ay that
lionestmcnlii tbo alliance party ha e been
deceived bv demagogues , and political tramps
:if peal to them as honest men nnd endeavor
toeonUncotliemot tlie error of their vujs.-
AVIicncver

.

) ou bear a man declare all the
-world Is dishonest but himself you badbetter
keep jour liaiulscu your pccket

Then we have another paity of cconomyt-
bo

-
frcoshriclccn , the great party which lias-

sowoiriou and uxcd this republic for lo

these many years , that nt times it bas
seemed that republican institutions would
prove a failure the only political
organization cither in this or any
other country which lias been able to
keep up and continue political c> istonce with-
out

¬

haling a solitary fixed political prin-
cipal.

¬

. I mean the democratic party 3Iy
friends , I believe the present contest In this
itate , as usual , vlll lie between the lopub-
llcans

-
and the same old democratic party ,

the republicans arc in the hibitofb-
eating. . Despite the overwhelming defeat
administered to them in 1SSS by retiring Sir.
Cleveland , the opposition are s wilfully mass-
ing

¬

tlieir fotces for the moro determined o-
nslaught

¬

upon the republican orginization at
the next state nnd mtlonnl election. Tlicy
say that the republican paity is dead,
but It is no such thing The republican
party , so far from being' In a djing condi-
tion

¬

, Is full of lusty light and vlll achieve a
grand this'fall nnd in 1SW , Ittakcsa
wonderful amount of pounding to get the re-

publican
¬

paity up to akeentemper , but wlicn-
Itls done it does not liavo to be repeated until
the next time. let the republicans of Ne-

braska
¬

oinulate the examples of their brctn-
red in Maine and Wyoming ,

It is a good rule to s tan d by the part ) which
has stood bv tlio principles which wo Viold
most dear. Stand by the legular republicin
organization , by the party which has
turn edits back on any man because acwas
poor , or because hoas ignorant , or because
bo was black. Lotus join hand tohandin
the ranks of this noble party , nndliberty
shall be for the future of the land-

.I'UttK

.

MEI'MJZWtl XISJI ,

Principles of the Party and Vhat It-

lias Ac complin licit-

."Tlio
.

address of Hon , John L , Webster of
Omaha was as follows :

For twcnty-tliteo ) ears has hid
its star among the constellation of the
azurobluoof the Vtncrlcan flag. Stepping
Into the union -with a quarter of n rnlllionof
people , shohas more than kept pice with the
march of the world , until her population has
increased 1110000., During the last ten
jeursno state in the union has kept an equal
]iaco witli her In the growth of her indus-
tries

¬

m the ex tent of her agricultural pro-
duction

¬

, in the development of her mercan-
tile

¬

interests , iiorin the growth of her popu-
lation.

¬

. Considering-her ) outh as a state ,
she stands without a rival -without a peer
among the states of the republic.
For these twenty-three ) ean her political

Interests and destinies beea tinder the
control of the republican party. At the bi-

ennial
¬

elections for Uventy-thieo jears she
h.is regularly installed a republican governor.-
At

.
tlio coining election the republican paity

will not onlv honor itself , but vlll lionoryour
city of Fremont by the election of Governor
Uiuhards-

.In
.

the days of oar young statehood wo
learned our republicanism from such old stal-
warts

¬

as Oliver LJ Moitoii , Benjamin
Wade and diailcs Sumner. Later on , the
llres of party spirit wro Itept burning by the
Crlotic Innveiyof a Gaifleld nnd tlio polit-

UococCoiiWing.'o still have
wltlius tlie sterling integrity of John Sher-
man

¬

and the brilliant enthusiasm of James U.
lllaine.-

"Wo
.
have with us men in our own party in

this state who learned their republicanism
from the career of the martjrcd Lincoln.
We have with us bos who learned , their re-
publicanism

¬
wlillo marching from Atlanta to

the sea vlth Gonor.il Sherman.Vo toavo
with us bojs who learned tnelrjepubllcanlsm
with Sheridan wlillo sweeping through the
valleys of the Shenandoih.Vo have Ith-
us bojs vlio learnedthelrropubllcanlsm
Hooker while sweeping the clouds from Look-
out

¬

mountain. U'o have with us tiers who
learned Ihclr republicanism vhilo General
Crunt kept the Hag aloft at Appomattox.
These are the bovs vhoso republicanism still
remains true to their state and their flap and
who will not forget their old comrade , lllch-
ards

-
, 011 election day ,

.During the last tvo years missionaries of
discontent , discord nnd dissension have been
travclhiR over this state , tiying to disrupt the
old republican tarty , and to build up on Its
ruins a mongrel Institution , sailing under the
name of the "I'coplo" and the "Alliance"
party , This mongrel party resembles
Its democratic ally In that it Is like an old
government mule without pride of ancestry
and without hopa. of succession.

Are we to torsako the old party , whoso
great deeds and Frauo" achievements havertp-
cned

-
Into a mnpulnccnt history , because Kcm

tolls the people ho is against tliegoveramcntf-
wo to fonako the old party because

Burrows tells tno people that BUI MoI-
Cinley , and. not overproductiou , has made
cornchenpl Are toforsako tboolcl pirty
because liavld Butler tries to make the neo-
t

-

that hocriti operate a nllroadbet-
ter than Vaiiderbiltl Jrovoto forsake the
old paity tceauso MclCeiplnxn tliliilts lie
knows more about the tariff than our old war-
horses

-

, like Sherman atul Moirlll and Ilalnol
Are we to torsikethe old party bcciiusd'ovv-
erstelbslho

-

pooplolt hcls elected governor ho
could turn the leweaupon Iho corn Blairs
into greenbacks and the golden ear * into sil-
ver dolUN J The answer must be , No.

Old , tlme-trlid prhiclplcs ore worth moid
than these now fanglel idew. Old. time-
tried patriotism is worth more tluu the clis-
ruiitlnKlnflucncesof

-

falsifying demagogues
T.MIIFP llELralllli HlfMEII.

Oed gave to the people of Nebraska a soli
well ndnpted for the lalsitig of Hayseed ni-

w.'llascorn. . Vet wo seem never to have
found Itouttintilaftorthc war tariff came
along , nnd a tariff of UO cents per bushel was
putupon llaxsccdand atari )! of .' cents per
gallon on linseed oil.

Clark Woodman of Omaha bellevltif ? that
tlio farmers of XcbfasTn could profitably tic
vote a portionof their hmdsto tlio raising o-

fflaxsccd , himself purchased the seed In 170-
.loiuedltoutto

.

tlie farmers of this state , and
entered Into an agreement "with a number o-

lfanners to purchase all the llixsecd they
raised. Iti IbTO , under the betictlciont-
piotectlon cf tbo tatiff , ho concludeJ t-
oombarkhis money in the building of linseed
oil works , in the city cf Oimha , lnvcstlu >? a

capital of MJ.OOO That llttlo pi nut lias
Brown from its small b.'ginnlntr' , until , today ,

it has a capital of } 1 , IOIIK0., itsgreatmllls ,

sniokestic-ltsniid warehouses to wcr ] )

the stnrouiulinf; structures sotbattho im-
mensity of the institution can be seen from

lillUulOOf the city.
During these twenty years growth , that

institution his paroliucd. from the farmers
ol this state 7,100,000 bushelsot llixsecl , nml
Ins pniato the fuunen tb .reforh , !> 7iXO? ) in

money DuriiiK thcsotwenty ycirs 0,000,000,

acres oflainlhnvebcondevotea toiaisingllnxs-
eed.

-

. It was tlio diverting of six mill-

ion acre's of land from the uiistng of cheap
com tothe ralslngof a product , which
bioupht about a new sourccof revenue and
created cllversilicJ interests

During tlih sainu twentyjcari , this ln t-

ltutiotihas
-

furnished cinplojinentfor a vast
number of mechanics and skilled laborers ,

and -pild them tlio sum of s2Ki000. 3l-
sinoncvhas gone forth , to buj muihiner ) , thus
nddliig to the laborinu iutercstsof the ixon-

industries. . Its money has tone fortbtopur-
ctuso

-

lumber tobulld its big institutions-
thtis

-
coutributiugto those who delve In the

deep forests , It has plld out it ) money to

skilled nrti aiis , wlio reared Its massiio-
stiuctures thus giving employment and add-
ing

¬

tothe men. lie of the carpenters.
During tlieso twentyyean the oil nud oil ¬

cake produced and sold throughout the en-
iiro Ciiaiiscoi| tno u niiuu auiiusuiisuiuufjub-
biek

,

to the stito of KcbrasUi , in money-
.I0.ifi,000.

.
( ! , . Tliis Institution hn a present

capacity forhandllnp 3,000 bushels of flax-
seed

-
per day or about 1,000,000 bushels per

jear. Durinp tlie present season tbis Insti-
tution

¬

will distribute among the fiumei-Mof
the state , for , moro than $ lOtWK)-

0Heiels
(

npreat Institution , standing a.s a
monument cf tlio beneficent und -wldcper-
ailingiiitlueneeof

-
the American pwtecthe

tariff sjstera , the benellts of which goto the
firmer alone. AVipeout jour taritT and that
big institution must become a waste place ,
and tbo fanners of the state lose § 1OJDOOO a-

car.) .
THE riticEor cons ,

ArclCeiglian tells tbo people in his eongie-
sslonaldistiiet

-
that of com. In-

ll D , was duo to under-consumption. Time
has demonstrated that It was due to cerprod-
uction.

; -
.

The farmers of our state 'sccmlnply
insisted in devoting their time and energies
to the talking of oorn , and seem to have be-

come
¬

aiiK' ) beciuso the corn crop of last
) ear as enormous , that Gcd did not make
tbo people use more than they -wanted , TThat
same God thatniakestho"raln tofall 'jnon the
just and the unjust' ' alike , seoinstoUave
staid Ills liand Inthojear 1SUO , and dimin-
ished

¬

the corn crop so as to lirlnBIt
down to the demands of the ,
people. And the was that
prices advanced to 41 ! con ts per bushel There
Is no answer to this financial condition of
corn , excepttliatthere was an overproduct-
ion

¬

inlbS'.i , In the face of this stem fact ,
the alliance part ) and the democratic party
howl for free trade howl for tlie destruction
of ourmanufacturlnglndustries Thcvwojla-
driveout thelaoorersfromtho nnchineshops.
They would stop the whir of the spindle-
.Thov

.
would close up the iron mills , 'Jhoy

would put cut the fires In the furnaces , Xhey-
wouldturnloobefromtheir employment the
millions of men , which the tariflha.sfostered ,
aud eompcltheinto earn their lit Ing by plow-
ing

¬

the farms and raisin f; grains diminish-
ing

¬

consumption and adding to farm product-
ion.

¬

.
Is itnotself-cUdent that such a doctrine

must load to the depreciation of all that the
farmers raise ?

TIIC I'tBI.IC UAIIFIIOI7 = EMEN.

The republican paity is Hie only party- that
has proi >oscd Jin adequate remedy for
this condition of affairs. Lot mo show ) ou-
wheio the republican partv , by its platform ,
has deciared itself to be the true friend of the
farmer and proposes to give him a remedy
npaiust low piiees , caused by a temporary
ovei'-pioduction ;

CHOPS XORVSKI roiilSSO-
Corn.tiiiKlioli. 1(9.14100-
3Hhunt , biiilicU.Total

AVKIMGH rlllCE UF CORV J'lll-
UstffrlnK. ito: ( litollc. )
At present. . . . .. lcD-

llcrorcc. ..20c-
UN1TKI ) STATES lllfUI.TUlAIIIEl'jnTMC.NT. .

Kntlir.nto furhoiui ) consumption , So busliel-
iof corn icr cnplta .Ncbrit-U coniuuici-
at this ratio. K,1MOOO

Toll ! yield. . .. lO.rilUXX )
IIomccoiiMUinptlo :. W, I2JUOJ

Surplus.. in,4liOOCt-

At ptCcnt12.14l000)

Lmhelut-

DUcrorte. . . .. ,. I3J.71II 12(3(
I'crcont Incrense , 223-

.Rulnoncorncxpoit
.. IM.TSUM

AHUUHIO li&fit joariwhent niidoat crop Hani-
ont Ilili yctr , vlz ( , bllW ) tiuilicli.rliio In

value hu s liecn equnlta 2Oc per tushelt-
SIIOOU

-
tllsliolsaC ' tc). I PStIOO-

Tulnl

!

Kiln.Alwvo will show what tno farmers and
business men voulcl have pained on the crons-
wltli suitable storage capacity in the state.
under a public warehouse law , such as called
for toy tlio warihouso resolution In the repub-
lican

¬

platform adopted nt thelast state con ¬

vention.
The democratic and allianeo platforms eo-

ntain
-

no such resolution. Hones , no relief can.-
bo looked for from that quarter

Under the existing law a fjraln elevator is
not a public warehouse. lienco the ovner
can refusoto receive grain for storage. This
forces tlio farmer to sell his grain or dump it-
on the ground -If lie docs not burn It. It re-
sults

¬

in distress and great sucrillco , as shown
alxw. und succumbs to Iho chattel mortgage
agencies.-

A.
.

. public warehouse la v as the republican
platform proposes compels com-
panies

¬

to ivceiw , ship , stero and handle Rratn ,
witliout discrimination , under penalty , and
compels the railroad companies to do the
same. Under its provisions a farmer can
store his grain , and talw advantage of the
market. He can snip itanyvhoro , and. told
It aslongas liopleases , provided , hepaystho
necessary charges for storage and inspoctlon ,
as regulated by the state ; also Insurance and.
the necessary Ireiglit charges-lf lie sliips it
elsewhere ,

ID stores hUpraln the do valor gives
him a receipt. This is considered the
best collateral by the banks. They' will lend
money"on It vlthiu a certain per-
cent or proportion of its value.-
at

.
a low rate ef Interest. If-

on a call loan. Chicago banks liavo loaned as
low us i) per cent per annum. If on a time
loan the farmer can hold bis groin as long as
ho pays the interest , and this will do away
with a viist amount of capital loans ,

Itwlll also open the Rraln market ! of JCe-
hraska

-
to all classes of buyon , and In. this

way the fanner can get the best prices forhis grain. KaJ such a been In force inI-
SS'J It would luvo saved Iho formers of Ne ¬

braska gaj.ooo.wo.. .

BEVIRBERAIES'AT' IIOTCS ,

II

Its Roar Arousei the People of the Second
District 1o Action.

EIGHT THOUSAND CF THEM TURN OUT ,

Tom JInJors Cautions tlie Formers
the Democratic In-

Alllnnue ClotliluiAililrcss-
O , t> . MJVSU-

II.llA.sTisoaNob

.

, Sept. 20 rSpoclal Tele-
pum

-

to Tin : EEC. I The campaign in the
Second district opned this afternoon in a
manner foreshadowing deeply aroused I-
nterest

¬

in the questions of the day. C er
eight thousatiil wore present Irotn points
twenty miles around , the f.irmew coming-in
lone processions , crovllng the streets ami
the place ofspcaklnp. Prof A. 1C. Goudy of

lied Cloud , candidate for state superintend-
ent

¬

, opened In a neat , well pat speech nnil
made a favorable Impres o , ! . Colonel Tom
JIaJois , Uicconains licatcmtit governor , fol-

lowed Prof.Anilrewj of Hastings college ,

in a short , spocoli , faiHy raised tbo roof with
applause-

.Totilglit
.

atthe opera house Judge O. P-

.Jlason
.

spoto to an I in men scan d enthusiastic
audience. Totn Denton , candid ito for state
auditor , followed JuJgo Mason iu a ilc-
mlnutespccch.

-
.

Mr. Ilarhn armed this intimc to-

iisslstlu celebrating. He held the rapt at-

tention
¬

of the larg-c audience in a thirl ) -

minute speech , -uhlclivas roundly applauded.-
He

.

mvlc a splendid impression with , the peo-

ple

¬

of Hastings ana vicinity-

.rnnnerw

.

W'urneil Aualn 5t the Detno-
( jr.itioVolfln Micop'H Clotliliitf.

Hon Thomas J Majors * address was full of
good points , happily nii.la. lie opened with
afewplainwoiMito tlio f.iimersoii the po-

litical
¬

situation nud referred to the alliance
movement at some length Tlio republican
party Imd alwats been the filend of the
fanner niiO the hborer and had shown its
friendship by Itsdceds , not simply by prom ¬

ises. He urged them to bcloyiilto the party
and appealed for fnir pliy. Ho ciutioncd-
thonito bewaroof the ilemocrutle wolf inall-
l.mrnclothlnir.

-
. Let them btiln tlio mash

ft om the be is t anil sliow it lip In its true
form Ho cltcJ fails and circa instances
showing thorn the danger In whlcn they vxcro-
of bcinjj caught in a. clcmoiiatic snare. Only
those with tlieiroyes shut could walk into it
unknowingly It they were caught It would
be their ovn fault and they would have them-
selves

¬

to Mime when the) discovered that
thev had jicrf oniicd an net which was preju-
dicial

¬

to tlieir best Interests
Af.r Majois closed uith. ,i brilliant eulogy

of Judge llarlun ana the itito ticket ,

AbfilAX'lE JfA POLITICS ,

Tbo Supreme Tolly of Deserting the
"Republican 1'ixrty llcmmmt rntctl.-

Hon.
.

. O.I' . I Iasotix-judge( of thosuprcnio
court of iN'ebraslu , sjpilte as follows !

I vlll tell you the re.ison wliv I am not an
alliance nun , and wliy no republican should
leavothe republican-.irty( ana Join the all-
iance

¬

movement. I "luve endeavored to co-
nstdorwitbdcHtciation

-

thopurpoaesand alms
of the alliance movement in the United
States. With a large majoritj of tlio mem-
bers

¬

corn posing this organization the motives
are need , their aiplmtiotn pure and pitriotlc.
They are honestly looking around fora rem-
edy

¬

"forwhat U oy iresn.nl as existing eiPs.
The > complain of railroad domination , of the
combination of capital in the organization of
trusts , of the financial management ot the
country in the establishment of United States
ban to. The proposed remedy sufr ested for
what they rcjrard as an oMl is to convert the
federal government Into a Wnd of parental
ami financial guardian for every citizen who
ownsn pi ye ot land or passes muster as a-

fanner by securing Win a loin on tills laud at-
a lowratoof luteiest from the federal gov-
ernment

¬

, but -what of the millions who own
no land or town lots 3 Tlio who live
by their daily toil the blacksmith , the car-
penter

¬

, the contractor , the turner , the hod-
earner , tlio bricklayer , tlio millions upon mil-

lions
¬

of laborers outside of the fiirtner class
what provision Is to bo made for thctnl In
civil society e-ury class is alike entitled to
civil protection inperson imdpropcity fiom
the joveinmetit And 110government sliould
assume the guardianship of unv class of its
citizens or render tlicm financial aid except
for services rendeied to that gocrninent.-
Thosoldlers

.
tallwithlu the class wiio have

rcndcied service to tlio government , but the
farmer as sue line more than the day Inboter.
Besides , the course proposed by- the alliance
would piraljzo the cneigles of the
clnM aided , destroy individual effort and
strmo a will DIOW av itiogruai uiiusuusuin-
tial

-
Industry upou which the nation's pros-

perity
¬

in a grc.it degree depends.
You witnessed this hazardous result

over and over nijii in in eveiy community.
Two farmers live neighbors surrounded by
like circumstances and conditions , each has
a son of the same ago equal In phsicnland)
mental strength and energy. One of these
bovsls sent out Into the world to rustle for a
living , to make his way, a wo usually say-
.Ho

.
becomes a rustler among nien.sclf-rellant ,

energetiCtiiouUmg'| business and trade around
him , strong in power and Inlluenco in city,
council and state , a strong factor in
dcpirtmcnt of tno civil and social fabric. In
school district , in cnuich and in state , Im-

parting
¬

to his chlldien anil to his household
the same elements of character tie himself
possessed , He pajs his deWs , ho lifts Iris
own mortgages , he lias no time to complain
and find fault , for ho is engaged In mould-
Inprthotholeweb and warp of the social
fabric , In building up , not in pulling down.
The son of the other man is the special de-
light

¬

of his parent. IIo relics upon the
parent , ho turns to him for aid In every
emergency of life and he recehes it, lie be-
coiiiM

-
and is mneropiphcr In society. Ho is

helpless , a Heater drifted by every current,
can do nothing parental aid. IIo is-
a useless factor In ttotocial fabric. Parental
aid has paralyzoJ effort and luinetUilm So
you by the fostering euro of a parental gov-
ernment

¬

-would make puling infants
of the former clirtsj ) heliilras and use-
less

¬

, without selt'-wliance , uill or capacity
for effort. iTs'o , ncntlqmen , this vlll not do.-
Nothing1

.

mustbodouo tocripplo or paralyze
indMdunl effort , but overthing) to en-
courapo

-
it ,

IMonoyU not wealth , It is the standard
by which wo measure - wealth. Spain bos-
berna bun tec of previous metals and directed
all her energies to auinirothepreclous metals
pold and silver Sh9 is noor , England di-
rected

¬

her en critics to industry , unrieulture ,

mnnufacturies and. commerce , Slio is rich.
Money is not land and Ijouscs. By the com-
pendlumof

-

tlio cenm $ of 1880 , there were
farmers , planters , male and .female landoxvn-
ers , 4,2JJlWof, the producers engaged In
other occupations , 1J1W154.( , The catiroprod-
uclng1

-
labor nopulition was 8(5,701,007 ; of

tliisnumbocl.iW.tJvcro engaRcd in agri-
culture

¬

as owners of laud from one aero and
upwards , There wro of the laboring class
without lands 13101154., The total number
of farms In tbo United States of three acres

was -OOdlW., Now how is this
alliance party going to supply these thirteen
millions of laborers witli money who Uavo no
lands to mortgage. Thcso alliance men pro-
pose

-

and advocate class legislation favoring
four millions as against tbirteen (millions ,

This la not fulr.D tls aothonost-
31

-
Is admitted ) that wide and sometimes

painful contrasts in the social and financial
condition of men suggests a suspicion that
the purposes of nature have boon thwarted ,

And it ought not to occasion surprise that
those who suffer from social Inequality soine-
tluica

-

demand a nero equal share in the
world's possessions , or even assort the right
of the majority to confiscate the property of-

tbofow who roeryrich. . Bvttheland
, above all cliases , are bound by their

condition ard situation torespect the right of-

liropertv and the acquisition mule through
JiersOBal effort. All men universallynccedo
the valldltvof the transfer of such rights by
gift or Inheritance. This belnjt so , it is n
necessity that wcilth accumulates Incertiin-
lauds'' , and thus ft stnto of Inequality results
nt which the spirit of communism manifests
discontent. As long as men are born
with different andnrled facultle * ,
< omo will "csorcho gro.iter lacradty
than others in sclrlng upon the oppoitu-
iilty

-

of self inlvnntaKO , greater enerpy and In-

dustry
¬

, createL economy nud selWcnlil.
Some will bo industrlou6 * , others Icllo , some
will Iw elf Indulgent , others will ho absti-
nent

¬

and exercise sel f den la ! . So with equ.il
possessions , decrees of personal excellence
will viry and wltli equal jiorsonal e.MVllcnco
personal possessions will vary nnilvlth tlicsc
opportunities for comfort and refinement and
luxuiy wlllvixrj The only natural basis of-
coinniunl m would bo an nb'olute oquillty of-

uitunit gifts ninoiiK-men. This docj not ex-

ist.

¬

. Connimiiismnt present Itself in-
asullen Jealonsj of the prosperous and iiinllg-
tnnt

-
hitrcdof inonoiwlioj and lirRO inilus-

trial corporation' , and absolutcdisrcifard of
the mutual Intesests of capital and labor.
This spirit Is characterized by a determinat-
ion

¬

toscekthe nearest imterhl adinutige-
by the most direct means , heedless of ulte-
rior

¬

lo es. There exists in this country , jcs
In this state a small and nclsy
bodv of discontented idlers who would
gUull ) enfmee a distilbutlon ol tcooils
even If it sHcptawtiy the last traccsof eiuli-
zitlon

-
Can the American voter remain un-

moved
¬

and hear the trumping incendiaries
c.ill upon their agents to apply this torch to-
thocdilicoof American society and the tem-
ple

¬

of civil llbeity I

The evidences of the spread of this sjilrlt-
of communism his forced Itself upon thoatt-
ention

-
ot every observer , though few of us

fully realize the threatening blgnillcatico of
tho'fjcts.Vo notiic , for Instance , a de-

structive
¬

hostility toward moneyed corpora ¬

tions. For a few jears p.iM thonational-
banlss bien an object of constant de-
nunciation

¬

, though the national banking sys-
tem

¬

has secured us a cuireneyunsurpassedI-
n convenience , stability ;nul safety , iintl the
prolits of banking lime not been so excessive
as to oflcr larpo temptations to capital.
Should your indignation bo dhectcdtovtrd-
a certain class of moncjlenders , mortgagees
and dealers in tax titles , a case piesentlug
great strength might bo nndeont. But It is
not these , but ttie national Links and the
government's recognition of ttiem which
arouses the unreasoning jcUousy of the il.iss-
whiih nowiiiids expression in the olllijincc-
.Heasonlnj

.
," tnltes 110 hold on them. Theacc-

omiianyiug
-

heresy is llatismluthocircul.it-
lug incdiutn. Tor the follower of this de-
lusion

¬

the logio of llnnice andof history has
no meaning. Show him the danger
and impracticability of an ex-
cessive

¬

piper circulation , ettluir on
the Iwsls of reiison or public and historicex-
porunce

-
, and ho stands iminotcd. The un-

dcrl
-

tig motive is communistic The method
of iritlnir It effect bv a secret organization is
communistic. Hostility to banks is prompted
mainly by Jcalojsy of a chss who on the
interest ol their money. Piiitism is the sub-
stitute

¬

for banks and an expedient for empty ¬

ing the nation's cofTus-
.llullrond

.

coipor.itlonb , tliough strictly in-
diistiinl

-
in their functions , receUo aory

Urfjcsharcof the maledictions of the allianeo-
ineiiand grangei-s. Undoubtedly these.like
many other powerful corporations , nave
man ) sins to answer for LJut our fellow-
citlycns

-
with communistic ttndencles.

seem titterlj unable to understand
that ac-tuniulitcd capital cannot afford
to conduct its operations at a loss , nor at a
much less pro lit than is earned by capital In-
genual. .

The allnnco Is a secret pol'tlcal' organiza-
tion

¬

and nil such organisations are (Ungcious-
to u republican go crumellt. It is con lined
to uchiss and loolcs in Its political theories
only to the interests ofacluss. Itbceksto
lay adestioying hand on the great essential
elements of hninaii progress , the tomUnod
and united cffoits of all classes of society for
the good of all. It seeks to segregate jwliti-
c.il

-
organizations Into secret political socie-

ties
¬

, aiming at advantages for that class only
and to pull donn all others.

Ana now , republican farmers who have
Joined the allUnco , you have a
duty to perform. You owe n duty to the
state , to ) our families and ) our children-
.Youliavo

.

a stake In society and in the wel-
fare

¬

of the state which to 3011 and to me is-
moiothau life , It Involve1 * the futuio of
your children and of mine ; their prosperity ,

success or failure ; the day-springet hope , a
future raliaat wits prosperity , ortho night
of despair , mln and calamity. For now
neaily thirty jcars , In pncc and in war , the
republican party tovhich you rightfully be-
longhas

-
guided nud guarded the administra-

tion of national affuirs Oils pirty hvs:

watched over the interests of the jteoplo and
the nation lias been blessed xvith a full
measure of piospeuty. It his Income the
glory andndtiilnition of the world Stay bj-
it

-

in the present and in the future at you
have in tbo piht mid the w isdoui of its jioliey
will redound to the glory of the na-
tion and the state pivo lustro-
to tlio wisdom of your Judgment.-

Tlio
.

natlon'shistoryisthehistoiof the re-
publican party for the pasttlihtv jcars Its
record is one of deeds , worth ) deeds , unsur-
passed and imurnassablo in the blstoiy of
the nation. .Alike honorable hi peace and in
war , protecting labor and the laborer, giving
homes totho homeless , striking tlicshackels-
of slavery from inoie than four million of-
laborers. . Its history ' ' IU1 honored one.
resplendent plorv , stay by it. Defend
it as you would defend the homes and the
Kiwes of your children and join sires and
thosoldierswho laid down their live * that
the union should bo preserved and tbo nation
live.

*.

.Alliance Men at Hlanton.S-
tiXTOV

.
, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special toTiir-

Brx ] Jlaybtrrj* and candidates on
the alliance ticket spokoto a fair sized , audi-
ence in the court house jesterdny. The pres-
ent government was condemned as corrupt
and rotten. .May berry said that if a change
was not quietly made at once it vould como
llkoaclap of thunder. The government Is
piling up money to buy a corner lot In a
graveyard where all the great republics of
the past have been buried. The monopolists ,

trusts and railroads nro not to olame. Tlio
Omaha press receheu IU share ofcondcmna-

tion ,

Refused , to I2mloriB tlio Alliance.-
rAiiiiiiitr

.

, Neb , Sept. 20Special[ Tel-
egram toTiiEBKE.J The democratic county
convention was held hero today and tlio fol-
loving nominations xvcro made , County
rcpresenUtlue , George II. Clark; of Dillcr ;

county nttorney , A II. Maulton ofruirhury ;

commissioners , A. Wagconorand E Itosencr-
An attempt v as made In tlie convention to-

cndorsosonioof the alliance nominees , but
the scheme failed and the ticket nominated
is straight democratic.

wit ! i

SLTTOV , N"cb , , Sept. 20. [Special to THE
.l Several alliance men who have betn

sent to Hod Cloud by their lodges re-

turned and report the MeKclKhan record
worse than represented by the press. "It Is

simply disgusting , said ono man , "and his
candidacy is mistake on thonnrtof the alli-
ance. . " Kieliards stand ) well in Clay county
and will get a big: majority-

.N'illnr.l

.

at Coluiiilms ,

COI.UMIUS , Xcb. , Sept , 20. [ Special to TJIF-

An audience of about su hundred
greeted Miss Willard nt the opera house lost
evening , The amendment vas ttesutject of

her discourse , cry township In the coun-
ty gent delegations. Genoa , I'lattcCenter
and many other towns were represented by

delegations-

.JMerric'k

.

Count ) JtcpnbllcnnH ,

CENTJUI , Cirr , N'eb , Sept. 20 , [ Special
Ttlepram to Tun BEK , ] Mcrrlck county re-

publicans
¬

today nominated Frank Jewell , a

pioneer farmer , for representative. VV. T ,

Thompson w renominitod for unty alter-

I'ur

-

Sonntor.-
O'NEiu

.
, Nob. , Sept , 20-Special[ Tele-

grain toTimBEB. ] The senatorial conven-
tion

¬

ot this , the Twentieth , district , comprls-

ltig Holt , Oarilchl and counties , met
la O'N'elll' this cienlt , placing In nomina-
tion 11. Q. Frltigeralil of C.nrlleld county ir-
ttlie itauttani bonrer of the party. Oood

were uiado uud good feeling pi-c
ailed. _

A Clear Hold Kor llio Alliance-
.Am

.

, Jfeb. , Sept. SO [ SpecialTelegram-
o THE BCB.J At the Republican county con-

011

-

tion held hero tod.iv (i , A. Luce wainoin-
tinted for ropresciit.itlvo mid C. C. r'hiiubunr-
or county attorney Doth ( 'oiitlemon declined
o run llils leaves only the alliance ticket
n the Hel-

d.SIntter

.

Ward l > cinnernl < i

The democrnts of the Fourth wnrJ met last
Ightat Washington lull and elected the

'oUowing ofllcers of the ilub : John J ,

O'Connor , president ;
"

, lint
ice president ; Truman Buck , second vice
iv.sldent , Jerome 1'entzol , secretary ; James
Jodfrey , assistant scciftaiy ; I'atriilc II-

Jarey , treasurer
After conslclcniblo Informal talk aboit the

ampiign the club adjourned to meet next
Saturday nig lit-

.3A.TimAiiiz.Nc

.

;

UNcussoil l y the Kc-
piiMlciin

-

Crntriil Coiniiilttcc.
The republican county central committee

met last night at the Mlllard hotel. The n-

tcnilanco
-

wns gooil and tlio ilist business
nken xip after reading the minutes of the

preUous meeting was that pcitiiinlug to-

lratioii papers for those who VNish to
become voters.-

Mr.
.

. O'lCectlo' spoke for the Second ward
and James alien for the Kiptith ward , sainu
that the Second mid the Unhth would not
need any assistance In that inrtieumr , as the
pei-sonal rights leagues ni < il the republican
clubs in those wards wcia looking after the
pettlni? out of nntumllmlion papei-s The
Thiid and wards also reported that
no htlp vould bo needed theie-

.It
.

was the fccltnirof toineof the member *

of the connnittee th.it the matter of taking
out pipcis should bo left largely to the per-
soml

-

rights leagues.
The follovviug resolutions were adopted :
Ho olvcJ , That U Is t hooii < i' if tills com-

niltti'o
-

tli it tlie i-it ) I'hmU'i' ii [ Oni.iha siioula-
l e amended t us lc forls.nliiu Riad-
Insjbdixlsim

-
.1 Mite of the people , to vncr-

oucliulf the test of KimllnR. nl-o cmpjwir-
Injjtliu

-
iniyorancl council to on-nto jiradlns

district snml to issue grading hoiuN ; nNo 11-

tunilliiK
-

the 1 line for p.ij niiMit of cnnllim to-

COMI a iic'rlod of tlin-o joan on tliu Install-
t plan at i low r.itcuf Inti'iost-
MilMd , 'That tin1 tli ill man bvuuthoil7id-

to appoint a lomjiilttfc to n"t with n llko
commit tic from tlivUiiiir.illo lent i.il i oni-
mitti'u

-
fur tliciiupi| so ( if liixlnu nil ciinill-

dutcs
-

for tliolo lsl.iturt ) pkd edto lliusup-
poituf

-
this ldri'-

Jlio
:

connnitteeicnt Into cxectitlvo session
and aloni ; with some other matter* attended
to , the committee accepted an imitation from
Major lAn-ay of the congressional committee
to attend the conjrressionil convention at-

PlatUsnwutli next Tuesday nijht. Kvcry
member of the coinmlttco cMU-esscd n ilcslio
and intention to attend the congressional
comcutloii-

.Tlie

.

First Time Table liver Issued by-

tlu > Union I'acillo ,

, NebSopt, ' 'O.-ISpedalto Tun-

Hn.j In a (hrk and dreaiy coiner of the
Union 1'aellic railway's' freight house in this
city , and in liarmony with its surroundings ,

stands a superannuated ofllco dc k , , if
appearance cut an ) flfiiirc , is of the intago-
of 1312. For twenty-four ycirs In-j this piece
of furniture occupied n conspicuous place In
the compatij'b ofllco here , and not until
Agent Kclhlns took possession of the new
depot building recently , Mas it relented to
its present quarters , in order to make room
forbnc of nioro convenience and modern de-

sign.
-

. AVith it went u relic cf the corapanj's
svaddliuf ? clothes , as it wore. When
ICcarncy , this state , was the rouls western
terminus , and vhcn In place of its unsur-
passed

¬

roadbed , eisy grades and steel rails of
today , puiillclfatrcaks of rust marked Its
course ucstwara across the great Americin
Sahara towaius the star of etnpho 'Jhis-
reminescenco is an oiiginal , and the only
known copy to bo in existence of the Union
Pacific time table IS'o. 1 , together with tlio-

corapan's rules and regulations , signals , etc.
The catd is printed on a poor iualitj of-

manllla paper and Is 10x15* inches in size It-
is pasted on one end of the old desk , and
despite the repeated attempts of milroid men
and others to remove it , is still thcro demo-
nstrating

¬

the Al quality of "Stickcem &
Co.'s"' mileage. The following Is a lac simile
copy of the card :

UMOV I'ACiriC 1W1WAV.
'

Time table No , 1 , to take effect August 23 ,

1 o'clock p. in.

p.m. I in-

T100 u
* 210-

7i

h IS

10 UO

11 n
1 U )

I 2(10-
i

(

you : i is
11)) w-

ISA
4 r.

)

210-
MIJ

8 ii-

II W

515-
n

11 10-

a.til .
iuliiK

points

liULXS AN'D ItEGL'LATIONS.
1. The clock in the c.ishicr'softlco atOimhn-

vill bo the standard time , and conductors
and engine men will iCRUlato their time-
pieces

¬

by it ,

S. Trains going west will have the right of
track for ono hour behind time if not then
at meeting point , train going cast will pro-
ceed

¬

, keeping one hour behind card time ,
until meeting westward hound train

a. At meqtintr points conductors nlll nllow-
ilo minutes for vailation of time , If trains
duo have not nnivcd ,

4. Trains going cas t will side track at meet-
ing

¬

points.
5. Trains will lea Omaha and ICearnev-

on time , whether trains due have arrived oV-

not. .
0. Conductors nro authowcd to call on di-

vUion
-

men for assistance In case of accident ,
and in loading and unloading cars.-

SION'ALS.
.

.

7. A stationery red flag by dav or lautem
1)) " night denotes that the track is Imperfect
and must bo run nronvltli gteat caro. jV red
Hag by day or red lantuiii by night up-
on

¬

the trade .signifies tli.it tlio train must
como to a full stop. The waving of n hat , or
any like action shall bo icgariled as a signal
of danger and not passed unnoticed.-

b.

.

. A red Hag by dnor n red light by night
displacd) on front 011111 engineiiidliatcsthat-
an engine or train is following Vlico nec-
essary to stop a train on account of obstruct-
ions

¬

, or other clangers thesignal mu t hcdis-
played fonuird anci baclc at least half a mile
Irom such obstruction or danger.I-

t.
.

. A lump swinging across the track sign i.-

Hcs
.

to stop , A lamp raised tip and down , go-
ahead. . A lamp swinging over the head ,

Uck up.
10. OHO stroke of the bell signifies to stop ,

strokes , go ahead. Thrco strokes back ,

11. One puff of thoivhlstlo is signal to set
brakes and stop. Two puffs Is signal to
loose brakes and thrco puffs a signal to back
up.

12. Trackmen must use poocl Judgment and
caution at all times , as under the telegraph
system of working the road a train may bo-
alonpat any moment. At ull times when a
rail is to bo tafccn out or other work dorio
which will render the road Itnnassnhlo for
trans , n man inust Iw sent out in each direc-
tion ulth jiropcr signals to warn approaching
trains. If work is being done will
render the truck unsafe for trains running at-
thiiir usual speed , a stationary red Hay must
bo &et at least too yards from the spot ,

S M'L n KKKn.'za
General Superintendent.-

Otnahn
.

, August IK , lt>0J.(
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) Rli-ECIIOlS Al BEATRICE ,

An Enthusiastic AuJlonca Crowds the ..Aud-

itorintu to Its Fullest Capacity.

SPEECHES BY BRILLIANT ORATORS ,

Will Gnrloy the Vlrliics ol
the ; 1'nrty ol' the IVnpIo nud-

iMirdihoud and Kong
Applause-

.niuutcr

.

, Xeb. , Sopt. CO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HGK.I 'I'ho ivpubllc-.m cam *

pilgn wasentliuslaslluiilly opened li) alniRCly
attended incetinp nt the Auditorium In this-
Ity tonight, lly is o'clock the.Auditorium

crowded to its full capacity with un in.-

crastcd
-

and enthusiastic audience The
meeting was opened by nu elonucnt
but brief speech by lion CicoixoI-
.I. this city , inwhlib a. gooil inc.is *

ui-e of sound republican doctrine W.H ex-
pounded.

-

. Mr. Hurleyvas then Inttoilticod-
by the chairman and wn * received with the
most welcoming applause. Ills speech was
're iuentU Interrupted ; loud plaudits ,

Mr. (Jurley was followed In n brief speech b.v-

Genual
.

I* W Colby nud oua or two other
local speakers-

.THI
.

: i'< i nrv OF TIII : I'EOM'JTK-

.It

.

I'rotocts Allkutlic farmer and tlio-
Ljiihorer. .

Will P. Ourley of Oiualin opened bis ad-
dress

¬

as follows :

'InXo cnlber , 1S , tlio state of Nebraska
pavoHcnjiniin Hairlson , the lopnbllwin can-
didnto

-

for president , X'j.QtK) nuijorlty ocr
Orovr The c'anip.il n of IbS-l ,

when the ivpublirin jurty met with tem-
porary

¬

defeat under the leadership of that
iiipein American , .lames O lllniiic , was ono
of Individual blander and falsehood , of utup-
erntiou

-

bitter and personal. Tlio conflict of-

ll hSwas u conllict which dwaifea all pci-
souiillties

-

, the vol-o of tlio slanderer was
heard no longer In the land , mid tlio t vo-
preiit political Iti thcbtiugglo
for national supruniu-y waged a conflict of
Ideas Benjamin Harrison was dec-tod , be-
cause

¬

he stood before the people as the ex-
ponent

¬

of n grc.it system ind his election wns-
a vindication of that s.) stum by the .Ameri ¬

can peopleprotection to .American Indus
tries.-

"And
.

jet there arc those wlio have the
hardihood to say Ihiifri.OUUcItizc-ns of Xc-
braska

-

, enrolled as lepublicans in l . ihov-
orkecl and voted lor Harrison mid piotcc-
tion

-
to American industiies , will refiiso to

follow thorcpuhlicin standnid in the hands
of Lucius D. Hiolnrds , but will enter the
camp and become tlio follovxeis of Powers ,

Ho.vl and Paine. 1 don't' believe it ' '
'J'liL1 hpc.ikci then proceeded to lead com-

ments
¬

frcin the liritish press upon the Me-
Ivinley

-

bill. In ono of the lOn lisli trade
jouiiuils this blgnUlccntparagiuDli was found ;

Ifllio ! ucrc> nLMl duty nf 1 eont per pound ,
ptupo-cd on lln iJlitiIsciitrlucl. . tlicotcnpa-
tloiidf

-
tliree-toui tin of thon' cni'iiittMlIn tlio

tin pl'itt1 trade nlll lie punanil oiiriuatiu-
liorknicMi.lf tiny ( out In no-

Iti tlipbaslnuss , must employ llicMi capital ami
experience on tlio other illu of tlio Atlantic.-

"U'o
.

should bear in mind that nverv largo
per cent of every duty llnpo ecl xiion| foreign
articles and commodities , is a tariff upou for-
eign

¬

labor, a restriction upon Iho pauper
labor of Europe1 , it barrier , between the ill-
paid Jlritaln , and the pros-
perous

¬

nicchanic of America , a bulwark be-

tween
¬

tie serfs of Russia and the agricu-
lturalists

¬

of the great west.-
M'o

.
illustrate. Hero Is n caned oaltea

table , rollow'lt back if you jilcaso to the
home whera it was born , ami then accom-
pany

¬

it step by step thiough Its transforma-
tion

¬

Yonder stands tlie oak , monarch of the
forest. It is | down by the hands of
labor , the sons of toil hack Its tremendous
trunks into Uvfs , other laborers by the aid
of liorscs and wagons di.ig these logs totho
mill , tlicro by the assistance ot machinery,
guided by Uicliand and brain nf .skilled labor ,
the logs are sawed , an cloak planks are tulicu-
to the planing mills. 1'rom thence they KO

Into the hands of the joiners nud c.irvers , and
by o and hyp , the inas.sho table , "a thing ot
beauty and a joy foievei" is before our
eyes. How nuicli of the cost of that talilo-
tii ink you is in thohiborl 'Iho (neuter part.-
by far, and if placed a duty onoa l < cn
tables , wouldn't it l o a tarlit on foreign
labor and a piotcctlon of the homo labor ex-

pended
¬

In tbo making of the table in Ainer*

ica "
'The speaker then proceeded to dUcuts the

advantage derived by the Amcric.ni farmer
from tlio duty onwheat The American.
farmer can even with difllcully com-
pete

¬

in a foreign intrkct with the agricultur-
alists

¬

ol Indii and Hussln F.iun labor Iu-

liidi i , liuropo and England If much chc.ipcr-
tlian in Ainciica. The wheat crop in India ,
Kusshi and Italy Is continually incrc.iiinp ,
nndas sicoiibenuenco the demand for Ameri-
can

¬

wUe.it in foiel 'ii markets is coruspondd-
lininishiiiB.

-
. Uhe American farmer

must piotccthis uomoinaikot rioni the cn-

croic'huicnt
-

of foreign competltonlio un-

less
¬

he Is protected , by icasou oftheir cheap
labor , will 1)0) able to undur vll him in his
own home. The mechanics , nitl < nqs and
manufacturers of America iimlio the homo
maikot for the funner.

Statistics wcro then read sliowing tint
Canada exported amiuall ) to this countiy
$ :i,0KiOO( ( north of agricultural ptoducts ,
which Canadlin authorities admit cannot bo
exported .should tbo leKiiiloy bill become a.
lawwhich: wimply means iSvi.'i.OOO.OiX ) ua-

niidUy totho American fanner by reason o
the fncieascd consumption of the homo
market ,

The speaker dwelt at IciiRth upon the cfV
feet of free tracloln IiclanU , and cited iiuin-
crous Iilsh leaders and historians as to the
ruin and destruction brought upon the Irish
people by England's cocrche measure of fieo *

trade.-
In

.

tills campaign wo have tbo republican ,

pnrtv against the Held , or rather , the Held
against the republican pitty. Democrats ,
allianeo party men and piohibitlonists all

tlieir guns levelled inthosamc direc-
tion

¬

, all hunting the same game. And IJ
there are any republicans hero tonight wh-
ohao tliouglit facnouMy of votlnp for the
candidates on the alllnnco or prohibition
ticket , I want to tuko them into my confi-
dence

¬

hero and now , ana tell tlicm n political
hccret , a democratic secret. The dcmooiuta-
don't

-

care to got republican votes for I3oyd-
tbroiiKhout this state , they don't' ojipcet to.
But If thoycan net tcpubllc.ins tooto the
alliance ticket or the prohibition ticket that
is Just what they want , heiuusu they say
that every vote taken trom the republican
ticket , no mutter whether It pees to
Bed) , Increases the democratic strength-
.Kunenibcr

.
this , ) ou men of the farmers' alii--

uncovho nro republicans , remember this ,
you gentlemen can vote for your amend-
ment

¬

without forsaking ) our party Com-
pare

-
tint party record with the iccord of de-

mocracy.
¬

. 'Jako the two platforms and comX
pare tlicm In the light of history.

The speaker discussed at length the per-

sonnel
¬

of the tickets , statonml congressional.-
Tno

.
fallacy and absurd Ity of the position

taken by 1'owcw and his colleagues on the
question of government loans was expoied ,
and nftor discussing the local situation Iu
Gage county , the speaker closed wltli these

orast-
Vohavo heard it Mated that "tlio oldro*

publican bhip is leaking now " No 1 No 1

"Wo know wiiat master laid thy hoc ! ,

AVhat workman wrought thy ribi of steel,
" inadecach mast , and siill , and rope ,
" anvils rang , what hammira beat,
In what a forgo and uhut a heat ,

AVero shaped thonnchors of thy hopo.
Pear net each sudden sound mid sbodr ,
'TIs but iwk ,
> rlls but the flapping of a sail ,
.And not n rent made by the gulo ,

Jnsplto of rocks and tempests lonr-
.In

.
npito of false lights on tlio short) ,

Hall on I Nor fear to breast the bca ,
Our luMrtaour, IIOJMSJ , aroall vith thco.
Our heartsour, hoiics , ourpnijeri , our tears *'
Our faith ! triumphant o'er our foaw-
Aro

,

- all with theol .Aro all with


